
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Stronger Economies Together 
 
 

WHAT IS SET? 
 

Stronger Economies Together (SET) 
enables communities and counties in rural 
America to work together in developing 
and implementing an economic 
development blueprint for their multi- 
county region that strategically builds 
On the current and emerging economic 
strengths of that region. 

 
Creating, attracting and retaining jobs as a 
single rural county, in isolation from other 
nearby counties, is becoming increasingly 
ineffective.  In today’s global marketplace, 
economic development progress is more 
likely to be realized when rural and metro 
counties work together as a region to 
assess their resources and then design and 
implement plans that build on their assets 
and comparative economic strengths. 

 
Launched in 2010 by USDA Rural 
Development and the nation’s four Regional Rural Development Centers and their land-grant university partners, 
this exciting initiative is now in place in nearly 40 regions in 19states (Phases I and II). Regional teams in seven 
additional states are joining Phase III in 2012. 

 

SET BENEFITS 
 

•  More than 35 hours of valuable, step-by-step training to guide production of a practical and viable regional 
economic development plan 

•  In-depth data tailored to the region, describing its current and emerging clusters, comparative economic 
advantages, and detailed demographic and socio-economic information 

•  Tools to uncover local assets and resources that can advance the region’s economic strategies 
•  Up to 40 hours of technical assistance from Extension educators, USDARD state staff and the Regional Rural 

Development Centers to guide the implementation of regional goals and strategies 
•  Opportunity to apply for a special assistance grant to support more advanced regional data analyses or to 

connect with those with specialized expertise needed to reach your regional goals 
•  Chance to share information and gather ideas from other SET regions nation wide 

 

 



New York 

 
 

NNY SET Regional Team 
 

NNY Regional SET Team focused on exploring feasibility of agriculture industry as a 
regional cluster, and how this industry could be used as a vehicle for economic 
development in this region.   

 

Regional Vision 
In 30 years NNY is characterized by prosperous communities situated in verdant 
landscapes.  We make our living by building, growing, making and selling local 
products, serving our neighbors and the world. 

Economic Development  
The NNY Regional SET Team defines economic development in the context of this 
vision as job creation, holistic resource and skill development, incentivizing small 
business start-ups and entrepreneurship that takes advantage of regional resources 
(physical, human, and intellectual capital), products and marketing.   

Our Goals for NNY Agriculture 

Regional Collaboration  

 Be an important partner in the economic development of the region 

 Create a regional approach that crosses County boundaries 

 Create regional distribution for local products (local food hubs) which includes a 
regional coordinator to tie everything together, linking of resources and facilities 
(such as commercial kitchens for value added products, expertise in region to 
assist in bringing product to kitchen, regulations etc.)   

 Create a healthy living environment –  which promotes a good quality of life 
(includes establishment and access to assets such as community centers, 
basic health care facilities) 

 Foster the diversity of small businesses potentially including the establishment 
of local food store 

 Establish a dedicated business development office or portal that addresses business and financial needs and also utilizes existing 
infrastructure and resources such as SBDC’s, Extension, Farm Service Agency, community-based business or micro-loan programs. 
 

CCE, SET, Regional Economic Development Councils and Economic Development Efforts  

The SET strategic economic development planning process fits well with other initiatives being implemented across NNY, serving to 
articulate and enhance the roles of agriculture and related industries as important economic drivers of the region.   
 

 As part of SET Phase II, the NNY project developed on a timeline that paralleled the Governor’s Regional Economic Development 
Councils (REDCs).  To ensure that SET efforts were not duplicative of those of the council, CCE Educators and SET participants have 
worked closely to integrate these related efforts.  CCE has provided leadership for the NNY SET Project by bringing the NNY SET 
Regional Team together, conducting the SET trainings and working with program participants to ensure that the efforts of the Regional 
Team are integrated with the work of the North Country REDC and other economic development initiatives 

 In April 2012, CCE Educator and SET II Trainer, Bernadette Logozar made a presentation to the North Country REDC to introduce SET 
and help Council members understand how the SET initiative complements and supports the economic development strategies 
articulated in the North County REDC Plan.   

 In May 2012, CCE representatives from Essex (Anita Deming), Franklin (Bernadette Logozar)& Lewis (Michele Ledoux) Counties were 
asked to co-chair the Agriculture Industry Cluster for the North Country REDC.  This leadership role provides an ideal opportunity to 
further integrate the work of the SET team into the North Country REDC plan and its implementation. 

 

 
 

 

 


